1. 118 E 9th - MNO Hometown Market- Breakfast burritos 2/$5 Sausage, 2/$6 Spicey Meat Lover
(sausage and jalapeno bacon). Mobile delivery in town or pick up in store 7am-10am. Pre order
on our face book page @mnohometownmarket 308-583-1111.
2. Library Park- Bilslend- Onions and Popcorn.
3. Blue Building Corner of 10th. and East St. -Morse, Alvidrez, Fairbanks- Champion 6250/5000 Generator and satellite dish great for camping. Antique wicker furniture and other antiques. Upright
freezer, washing machine, couch, table and chair set, 55” TV and other TV’s, tires on 20” GMC
rims, desk, little tikes’ kitchen, balance beam, Green machine, tonka toys, books, girls 7/8 to
small adult, Nike, Adidas, North Face, under armor. Boys 10/12 to adult young men’s large.
Adult XL to 2X women clothing. Shoes – Chaco, crocs, vans, muck boots and cowboy boots, misc.
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size cleats. Shot gun shell lights.
202 E 10th- Rodrigues, Trejo- Tacos Jerecuaro.
609 11th St- Koepp, Horsley- Wake board, lawn chairs, sound bar, DVD player, Antiques, tools,
beer steins, dishes, toaster oven, bakers rack, tv trays, Pack and Play, toddler boys clothes, toys,
home décor, seasonal items, and much more.
1101 Harrison St.--Valasek garage sale - MUST COME - lots of girls/boys clothes, baby items,
toys, etc, have play kitchen, baby swing, bouncer, walker, activity mats, boppy pillow, bath tubs,
infant car seats with bases and stroller (2 sets), too much to list so come check us out!!
312 East 11th St. (right behind Elementary school) -- Rojas--MULTI FAMILY Sale. We have lots of
clothing such as Toddler sizes of clothing – boys, Youth girls from sizes 7-14, Youth boys from
size 7-12, Junior clothing from size small - Large / Size 5-14. Young men and adult size clothing
and Plus size clothing. And much, much more.
1102 East ST-Debral Big sale car seats, boys’ clothes 3-4 5-6, pies, goodies, and bargain tables.
Stick Creek Kids --1401 East Street -Children’s toys & clothing, household misc., furniture, and
river rock
109 W 11th - Wengler, Dimmitt - We have bicycles, antique washing machine, home decor items,
lots of kids' toys and baby items and clothes.
202 W 11th St. – Linda’s sewing— New products, priced 1/2 or less than normal retail. Many end
of season specials. Health and beauty aids, household products. small tools, school supplies.
Some traditional garage sale items also.
311 W. 11th -Haahr--Multi-family sale, household items, small kitchen appliances, baby clothes
and supplies, adult dress clothes, loveseat and chair, dressers and shelves, home remodel tools,
authentic barn wood, doors and windows, welder and firepit.
414 West 12th St- Rivera – Stubbs- Ball valves, power unit trailer, (trailer only), table w/ chairs,
55 gal. drums (metal and plastic), tires, basketball hoop, women’s riding boots, misc. car parts,
card board barrels, 8ft. shop lights, kid toys, clothes (random sizes) several receiver hitches, bicycles, Norman Rockwell collector glasses, kids potty chair, car seat/carrier, different auto repair
manuals, older welder books, shoes assortment of sizes, standing jewelry box, 5 gallon buckets,
small wooden cabinets, 2001 Chevy 4x4 pickup.
211 w 13th—Guerrero-- We will have tools, adults' clothes, kid clothes, toys, sofa, shoes, tires,
and miscellaneous items.
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16. 104 E 13th St.- Hensley- Women and Men’s clothing- plus size, Childs spring horse white bench
4’H x 41”, stain glass equipment, Health items stool riser and side rail, gas cans, some tools, and
misc. kitchen items.
17. 202 E 13th -Burke- 3pc sectional, exercise machine, twin size bed frame and box springs, swimming pool ladder, vibrating chair, clothing, and misc. items.
18. 1318 Lilly St.-- Strong- Furniture, kids/women's clothing. Toys, dishes, decor.
19. 1320 Lilly St -Kuskie – Hall tree, Christmas décor, books, toys, Boys clothes and shoes, Girls
clothes all sizes, Men’s XL, Plus size women’s and lots of misc.
20. 206 E Green St --Heminger, Krzycki, Herber --End tables, lamps, adult walkers, Little Tyke's toys,
tires, books, men's suit, coats, lots of miscellaneous. 4 in 1 crib, boy clothes ranging from NB to
3-6 month, girls' clothes ranging from 3-6 month to 2T. Adult and children shoes, women's
clothes L-XL, baby toys. Some men's clothes ranging from M-L, end tables, tv stand.
21. 1420 East ST- Ogden- HOUSEHOLD MOVING SALE. Kitchen items, entertainment center, western
books, China hutches, old school desk and much more.
22. 108 E Green St- 3 Family Garage Sale - Handcrafted yard art, homemade sewn items including:
table runners, dish rags, hot pads, tea-towels, etc., table saw, old wooden doors, vintage school
desks, antique metal HS gym scoreboard, Ludwig snare drum, snowblower, rakes, shovels, garden hose, push snapper mower, iron golf clubs, cedar gun rack, microwave, small table and
chairs, older charcoal grill w/charcoal, Junior girls clothing and shoes, Prom Dresses, some women's clothing, Toys, Home Decor, Books, Christmas Tree and more!
23. 104 East Green Street-Heise- Bike, Metal Queen Size Headboard, Women’s Clothes, Shoes,
Men's Clothes, Kids Clothes, Home Décor, and Furniture. LOTS OF GOOD STUFF!!!
24. 1404 Main Street. - Kjar- Tools, Toys, Trousers (clothes) and Treasures! Multiple family sale.
25. 207 W Green St. – Canfield, Brabec –WE have all the thing you never knew you needed! Drop
leaf table. Dressers, assorted furniture, kids clothed- all sizes, Adult clothes – all sizes, Toys
Shoes, Some Maternity Clothing and Scrubs, Plus so much more.
26. 1402 West Street --Bahe: Young men and women's clothing, adult clothing, and shoes. Single
bed, dresser, end tables, couch, and loveseat. Other household furniture, dishes and decor'.
Children's toys and other misc. items.
27. 1312 West St - Korte- Furniture, household items, shoes, purses, Women’s clothing S-1X, Boys
youth L-XL, toddler boys’ clothes 5-6, two sets of used tires 275/55 R20, and lots of misc.
28. 1311 Dodd ST- Soto- Clothes, Jewelry, Books, toys, and kids’ clothes.
29. 1402 Dodd Street - Mayfield-Rash -Kirby vacuum, collectable glassware, Avon cologne bottles,
Avon ruby red glassware, antiques, kitchen stove, kitchen table, tools, couch, small tables,
lamps, office desk, office chair, televisions, TV stand, sewing stand, microwave stand, VHS movies, holiday decorations, 15 gal. aquarium, picture frames, flowerpots, luggage, teen & young
ladies clothes, men’s shirts, and much, more..
30. 1403 Dodd St. – McTavish, Rickert, Valdez- Enchilada’s Clothes of all sizes, household items,
toys, some furniture including a twin-size captain’s bed with drawers and a trundle and mattresses
31. 1407 Dodd. -- Lammers- Multi family. Girls clothes sizes 3-6, and shoes. Men’s & women’s
clothes including women’s Med tops from Maurices, Home decor, Christmas, toys including
Equestrian dolls and Ever After dolls, Strollers, car seats, old school desk with chair.

32. 1421 Dodd St—Powell-- Home decor and picture frames, kitchenware, smoker, clothes, purses
and bags, lots of misc. items and great deals!
33. 1515 Dodd –Nielsen –
34. 305 W 12th -Soto, Anderson- Floor lamps, Jr. clothing name brand – Pink< Victoria Secret, Nike,
Under Amour. Shoes- Adidas and Nike. Purses, pictures rustic outside bench, Christmas decor,
misc. household décor, bedspreads, new car seat for toddler, Professional Hair product.
A. 7787 S 150th RD- Wissing – Our Junk in your Trunk or Trailer! Farm Primitives, DIY, antique furniture, crocks, Petroliana, Man Cave collections, records, books, tools, and select 50-70% off
items.
B. 9580 S Cameron Rd Zarek --chain length fencing, air compressors, Craftsman tool cabinet,
couch, Lazy Boy Glider rockers, lamps, golf clubs, LG microwave, bar chairs, speakers & more.
C. 4793 S HWY 11-Rickert, Rauert- 2 ½ miles north of Wood River on HWY 11, Brick House on east
side of the HWY. Plaid sofa sleeper couch, Lazy Boy leather recliner/rocker, 2 book cases 6ft tall,
1 small book case, Microwave and stand with cupboard, girls canopy bed set with 2 matching
dressers and mirror, and a twin mattress, back packs, books and magazines, encyclopedias, kids
Icee and Blizzard machines kitchen gadgets, home décor, valances, natural light new gaming
chair, Bud neon and mirrors, and a TV stand, clothes hamper, 3 girls round chairs, sewing machine table, seasonal outdoor flags, Karaoke machine with microphone and TV screen, microphone/stand, stadium seats, fold-up bicycle, curio cabinet, Dining room table and 6 chairs and
leaves, 11 wooden fold up chairs, old Bell & Howell movie camera and screen!
D. 12787 W Husker Hwy -- Hartman- Young women’s name brand clothing - VS, The Buckle, American Eagle; Boutique - some new condition. Antiques & Primitive Décor, Antique pie cupboard,
used refrigerator, Queen bed and dresser set, Dorm refrigerator, Some Hunting items, and Lots
of misc.!
E. 1787 S Nebraska Hwy 11 (5 mi north of high school) -- Dibbern, Buechler, Bonsack-- So. Many.
Treasures! Multifamily from birth to golden years. Newborn clothes, Adult clothes, furniture,
antiques, lots of household, misc.

